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Wednesday and Thursday
August August 6

"A Woman's
Triumph"

adapted from Sir Walter Scotts' Immortal story
"The Heart of Midlothian"

produced by
THE FAMOUS PLAYERS CO.

which is a guarantee of quality

See the Theater Column
For Particulars

Admission (5c Children 10c
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newsy notes
of Pendleton

lkvkers Are Hack.
Totor Becker, local Court street

Tailor, an J Mrs. Becker, have arrived
home from Sound points w here they
spent a month.

Circulating Petitions.
Norborne Berkeley Is today circulat-

ing petitions asking for an election to
vote upon additional bonds for the
Payment of the last installment upon
the gravity water system. He reports
only two men having refused to sign
the petition.

YitslHut lvfciys Trains.
A quite serious washout occurred

on the O.-- It. & N. mainline this
side of Huntington yesterday after-
noon and has delayed all traffic. No.
9 and No. 5. due in Pendleton during
the early hours of the morning, and
No. 17. due at noon, will not arrive
until after 4 o'clock this afternoon.

W ilt Decorate More Streets.
The contract for the street decora-

tions during Round-u- p week was let
last evening to the same firm who
.'.id the work last year. Additional
m roots are included this year, one be-

ing Matlock street and the new Mat-
lock brid.ee. More stuff will be usd
in the decorating this year and some
now and novel designs and features
will be introduced.
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HILL -- a
MILITARY ACADEMY

Non-Secr- Bordingind" Day
forSayi. Dicip!inc; Men
TeacS;t. tupetruioQ
t:e not attained e lor

PORTLAND. OREGON

TWO DAYS ONLY
Aug.

Pathe's Big Six Part Masterpiece

OKFOONTAN', PKXTn.ETOy,

This picture ranks with "Million Bid," "Third Degree,"
"Lion and Mouse" and other real features we have shown

Direct From Record Run Portland and Seattle

At The Pastime
Shows Begin 7:00, 8:30 and 10:00

Admission
Adults 15c .v Children 15c

timital Augu4 2.Y
The grand jury will meet for the

consideration the many cases
since last spring on All-Bu-

25 at 9 a. n., a call to that ef-

fect having boon today. Th
jury Is comprised of Frank Franler.
W. T. IVrrln. C. K. Nelson. Carl Jon-so- n.

K. A. H. KlohmonJ
and M. U

Will lut til store.
B. B. proprietor of the

Alta House, who took
a permit for the construction of a
store building on the corner West
Alta and Ash streets, Intends open-
ing up a grocery store there by Sep-

tember 1. He Improve the
lots there that they will at-

tractive. The excavation for the
building has already been done and
work will be on the building.

Now With
Shroeder, southpaw pitcher

the Pendleton champion team, has
been called to Join Osborne on the

staff by Manager Buss Hall.
Pendleton, Shroeder has

been In Falls. he
won a game in that city which
have been a no-hi- t. no run affair had
not the center fielder misjudged a fly
ball. when umpire in the West-
ern leas no. was much im-

pressed with Shrocilor's work.

1'alntint: Alarm Voles.
In with a demand

by the Equitable Underwriters'
bureau, the city Is having the
poles upon which the electric flro
alarm boxes are fixed with
mother wide band of The bu- -

reau complained that the other bands
Many W'nnt Motion rtciurc Kteht. j were not witl enoiuh and this time
The demand for the moving they are being made throe feet In

right of the Round-u- p Is very keen, width. This is to enable them to
several of the big concerns having easily by persons
made offers, and C. H. Marsh, L. G. for an alam box.

Frailer and Roy Ritner were appoint- -

ed a committee last evening to handle I- - ivden C.ets Passage.
this matter. A committee was ap- - Dr. F. K. of this city, who
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Sheelian Opera Co. ComliiR.
On next Monday evening. August

9, Pendleton will hear grand opera,
the Sheehan Opera Co., headed by
Joseph F. Sheehan. said to be Am
erica's preutest tenor, will be at the
Oregon theater. A triple bill, consist-
ing of the most Interesting parts from
the three popular operas. 11 Trovotore.
Fohemian Girl and Martha, will be
presented. . Besides Joseph F. Shee-
han. the cast Includes such well
known artists as Miss Mirth Carman,
Madame Baer, Nelson R. Shan-le- y,

Harrison Grey and Arnold

Xot Iladly Injured.
Misses Ada Overturf and Ada

Blake of this city, who were In an
automobile accident on the macadam
road along Tum-a-Lu- Park near
Walla Walla Sunday afternoon, were

i able to leave the hospital yesterday.
as were the three others injured
when the taxicab In which they
were rifling went over an incline.
There were six In the machine at the
time, J. Stewart, Robert Maloney and I

Fred Osborn of Walla Walla, the two
Pendleton girls and another girl.
They blamed the accident on a broken
steering gear but Investigation yes-- j
onlay showed the gear unbroken. It

is said they were traveling at a high
rate of speed.

The Jud-- e Saw It All.
When Philip Sam faced Police

Magistrate Fitz Cerald this morning
cn a charge of "drunk and disorderl-
y-' he declared he didn't, remember
anything about the case. The Judge
promptly said "I do,'1 and nave him
five (lays in Jail. It so happened last
evening that the judge witnessed
in a display t drunken rowdyism
and was In the 0''t of calling the po-- 1

lice when somebody, offended at his
language, Ktepp'-- l outside of the St.
George cafe and put him down and
out with a straight right to the Jaw.
This took the jq.irit out of Pam and
he was hasb-nii'i- : away like a chas-tiec- d

canine whi-- he encountered Of-

ficer P.usscll and wa3 taken to Jail.

Spurn Not the I.iitlc TlilnjJ.
The Hon once received aid from the

moijfe, nccordii'g t) His fabln, nna
tJie ant is highly respected ill liiC an-

imal kingdom. Sunday parr Phelps'
little Ford demcniiti'ated to Ed Mur-

phy's big Cadillac that ev?n In the
gasoline world the little things are
not lo be spurned. Murphy wn re-

turning from P.ingham Hprlrnt with
five pa.Hsengirrf when his car bafUfll
on the Thorri iMllow grade. Somp- -

thing went wronir and he wa stalled.
Phelps came along' from the some re
sort and he also hrtd five passengers
In his car. Nevertheless, he hooked
on to the idg machine and towed It
and It passngrs eighteen miles In-

to' the city.

Ilcetlow .Tcopardltf Fuel Kupply,
That Pendleton's fuel supply In the

mountains about Meacham Is being
Jeopardized by the activity of beetles
Is the statement pf Assess? C, P.
Strain who recently returned from a
weeks stay at his holdings In' (he
mountains. Hundreds of acres of
black pine are being destroyed lVy

these big Insects, he declares, and
predicts that unless some effective
means is found of fighting the beetle
that the price of wood as a fuel here
will take a big Jump In a few years.
The beetles, he says, bore Into the
trees and extract the sap In such quan-
tities that the tree In killed. The for-eftr- y

service of the government, he
thinks, hoe found successful methods
of combatting these bugs and he U
ul the opinion thnt aid must be sought
In that source.

BOARD PUNS ROUSING TIME

FOR ROUND-U- P THIS YEAR

On of the biggest, Jolly-u- p, rous-
ing times lu connection with the blg-Ke- st

and best Hound-u- p ever staged
will be the program for this year's
event, September 24, 25 and 26. At
the meeting of the board of directors
last night everything was considered
which would make the Hound-u- p one
continuous performance from the time
the first visitor arrives until the last
cue departs.

Bands will be here In profusion, a
band on every corner at every hour
of the day, a band or two bunds or
three bands to meet each Incoming
train, salute with a mighty dluplson
of harmony and lead the visitors up
the street. There will be bands in
the evenings with concerts every
where, and a sufficient committee to
see to it that there u a rousing time
everywhere and that everybody takes
part in it. There will not be a dull
inomolit for anybody.

Two bands, outside of Peudloton
have already been engaged. The
Wuitsburg, Washington, bund, of 31
pieces and the Athena band uro now
contracted for. And the board of dl
rectors last night endorsed Director
Collins' proposition to secure more
bunds, the idea being to have music
from early breakfast to taps, to jolly
the pcoplo up, salute them with mu
sic and encourage them to Join
hands and sing "Let 'or Buck," in.ik.j
it merry and pleasant for them nt all
times of the day and night when thj
Round-u- is not on the bill of fare.

In this connection, the Hound-u- p

directors want tile mercliauts und
business men and all people to get to-

gether and appoint themselves as a
reception and entertainment commit-
tee of the whole. It is now tlijiu tp
get biuiy on these arrangements and
make provisions for entertaining the
biggest crowd Pendleton has ever
seen for the big show has a stronger
appeal to the public this year than
heretofore.

Over three hundred dollars has
been sent from outside points for
tickets this early lit the season, this
money coming from Vermont, Penn-
sylvania, Florida and other eastern
states.

The railroads are now getting out
their advertisement and beginning to
organize for the big Round-u- p traN
flc. The O.-- U. & N. has Its post-

er already printed, the big, beautiful
lithographs carrying the original de-

sign of the Round-up- , the cowgirl
with the rope. The Northern Pacific,
through Mr. Charlton, advises the
board that they are getting out dou
ble the'number of their characteristic
posters this year and will plaster their
territory from the Pacific to .St. Paul,
and in addition will furnish tho pub-
licity department of tho Round-u- y

with four thousand for local use. The
O.-- It. & N. company has furnish
ed the publicity department with 10.-00- 0

und these posters will be readp
for general distribution in about ten
days.

At the meeting last night the pre-

liminary estimate of the various rail-

roads showed there would be more
special trains than ever this year.
There Is not the least doubt in the
minds of the board but the crowd
will be bigger than ever.and the ac-

commodation bureau will get to work
at once to provide for the same.

VINCENT DISTRICT WILL

HAVE MANUAL TRAINING

To keep abreast with the modern
trend of education, tho Vincent dis-

trict In tho east end of the county Is

building a frame building 24 by 43
In dimensions, for the housing of a
manual training department. This
district voted a 12 mill tax this year
in order that its school might be as
well equipped as any in tho county.
The new building will afford room for
r.ine tables and will accommodate 1?

boys at a time.
The Vincent district is also Install-

ing ft new heating plant as Is the
Kerndale district an'V school boards all
over the county are showing a ten-

dency to pay special attention to
heating and ventilating facilities.

In District 104 near Milton the
contract was let yesterday for a

two-roo- buildliiB to cos'
r.pproxlmatcly 2G00.

Among the contracts, just recently
filed with County Superintendent
Young are. the following:

Eve Shields. In District No. 50, 3

months at J 75.

Franci s Simmons, In Dlstrii t N'o

io, 9 months, VS0.

Oolda Munitia, in District No. I I, 9

months nt 175.
ArlJe Hoiinzoin. In District No. 50,

9 months, I Slj,

Il.i Sturdlvaht. In District No. 87,

months, at f 5.

Take n from llopita,
Mrs. Mike Moran has recoi'rM

from a operation which h

underwent at ft. Anthony's hosplt.t)
and was able to he removed to her
home today,
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Harvesters
W'rkingm'n

Vacationists

Goodf trme pieces at any price
you want topayand guaranteed

Wm. Hanscom
THE Jeweler

Have You Seen Them? Those

New Tailored Suits
They are Chic! Besides they are Different

We arc not trying to work off old goods, for they don't stay on
the shelves lonff enough to get nhell worn at the (iolden llulo Store.
Bettor niako It a jxlnt to havo u show you wliat win bo correct for
early full In tailored suits.

$9.90
CIIKVIOTS come. In browna,
blue and blacks; jacket a lit
tlo longer, full satin lined
and the skirt Is made with
tho new tunic and sonic wider,
a strictly early fall model for
only

$16.50

Diagonal
Unfinished

Tailored
Suit..........

Is wry smart, U of unfinish-
ed worsted with full cuta-
way Jacket, satin lined and.
the skirt Is some wider; If
you want to see a real swell
S2.YOO suit lot u:: show you
this one, you will like It nt

YOi: CAN IX)

11LTTKK AT

IllllTlSlI t'llIAVS TO Ql'lT
waiisiiips at s.x pn:;o

SAN DIEGO. Aug. 4. The British
sloops of war Shearwater and Alger-In- e

will bo Interned at San Diego and
thctr officers and crews rushed over-
land to New York for passage to
England.

The ALgerlne Is steaming at full
speed from Mazatlan to this port. The

$12.50
In blues, browns and black;
several models In In
this lot, HO1110 full
other
with the skirt some wider at
bottom, with tunic; theno are
classy, better see them at

$18.50

Real Fine
Serge

Jackets
cutaway,

thrce-tiurt- cr length,

Tailored
Suit

Is a handsome model, comes
full three-quart- er length In
broadcloth, serge rfnd worst,
eds, tncssullno lined Jacket,
some plain, other slightly
braid trimmed; n good 9:10.00
Milin-- , but tho (inldcn Itulo
price only

: i.k.i
OT I IF. HS

Shearwater, fully coaled and provis-
ioned. Is )ltig In the stream.

Neither the Shearwater nor
Is capable of taking a place In

line of battle, and because of this fact
their officers and crews will be
transferred to larger ships of the
home fleet.

Booth-Kell- y Co. Is erecting a large
drykltn at Springfield. .

One Night Only I ftOREGON MONDAY, Aug. I M

The Social and Musical Event of Pendleton

Sheehan-Englis- h Opera Company
America's Foremost Singing Organization

in Famous Triple Bill of World's
Three Most Popular Operas

II TROVATORE
MARTHA

BOHEMIAN GIRL
BY AN ALL STAR CAST HEADED

Joseph F. Sheeh&n
America's Greet! Tenor

roi.iiow

Alger-In- e

fire-proo- f

The

BY

Beautiful Costumes and Scenic Investure

MAIL ORDERS will be Received NOW
Prices for this Engagement $1.50. $1.00. 75c, 50c

SEAT SALE VT PENDLETON DRUG CO.

COSY
Theatre

TONIGHT

Dollar Mystery"
The 6th Two-Re- el Installment Entitled

'At the Bottom of the Sea'
Showigg Life at the Bottom of the Ocean

"Moonshine Molly'
Winsome Littltf Mae Mann n one oP the finest Tw6:rtel

FictUfea This Houss Has Ever Shown.

"All on Account of a Jug"
One of trVeHeine-rvatrl- n Series of Comedies.

two real Vaudeville acts tonight
The Calliope Trio

Wondtfrffoj Harmony Singerahd Also Reaf Cornmcdians)

Riz&l and Atirna
Novelty Contortionists and Equilibrists, They are Co'tti'
median, too.

Admission 10c and 20c


